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A Huge Thank You And Lots Of   
Appreciation To All Who Gave This 

 Christmas Season 
We are honored to have you all as partners and friends and 
continue to pray for each one of you. Without you being the 
hands and feet of Jesus, with your giving, prayers and going 
the extra mile with us we could not do what we do! May 
each of you have a peaceful, safe, joyful New Year. Our hope 
is the Lord to prosper you, keep you in His Grace and shine 
upon you daily.  
Our Christmas event was a little different this past year due 
to the extreme sub zero temps, snow and our furnace went 
out!  We had to change our plan the last week and it all 
turned out great. It was actually better some of the team 
members told us. They interacted with the Lakota families, 
some driving 2 hours to come to the Dream Center in –15 
temp. wind chills at –30. One family with six children was 
absolutely precious. They journeyed the trip because it was 
the only Christmas they would have for the children. They 
arrived in an old pick up truck.  Needless to say we were all 
so touched we loaded the children with gifts for Mom and 
Dad too! We gave gifts for three days, all day long with 
Santa, presents, baked goods and lots of love. The kids  
absolutely loved it. The parents, grandma’s and grandpa’s 
loved to take pictures of the kids in Santa’s lap, which was 
awesome for them! The manger was set up in the middle of 
the sanctuary floor with the tree. We loaded presents under 
the tree and it was beautiful. We all wore coats and it was 
cold in the building! Your gifts do so much each year to 
show Christ’s love during this time of celebration.  
We are grateful and will go forward into 2017 with thankful 
hearts that we have the opportunity to continue on this jour-
ney with you. Remember us this year and let’s make it a year 
we break ground on the Circle of Love, build an indoor cafe-
teria (so they stop freezing outside!), indoor basketball arena 
for the teenagers and use these tools to bring the Gospel as 
in Matthew 25. We thank you for staying with us. Happy 
New Year! Lots of love and prayers, Gary and Lori~ 

The BAKEDThe BAKEDThe BAKEDThe BAKED    

GOODS GOODS GOODS GOODS 

were were were were     

amazing! amazing! amazing! amazing!     

SeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniors    

were so were so were so were so 

touched by all the love and touched by all the love and touched by all the love and touched by all the love and 

work that went into making work that went into making work that went into making work that went into making 

fresh bakery goods especially fresh bakery goods especially fresh bakery goods especially fresh bakery goods especially 

for them.for them.for them.for them.    

Story of the heart: One sweet Story of the heart: One sweet Story of the heart: One sweet Story of the heart: One sweet     

Lakota lady came up to me she was Lakota lady came up to me she was Lakota lady came up to me she was Lakota lady came up to me she was 

85 year old, she asked me what the 85 year old, she asked me what the 85 year old, she asked me what the 85 year old, she asked me what the 

loafs were. I told her they were loafs were. I told her they were loafs were. I told her they were loafs were. I told her they were 

pumpkin, banana, cranberry, choc. pumpkin, banana, cranberry, choc. pumpkin, banana, cranberry, choc. pumpkin, banana, cranberry, choc. 

chip, lemon and all kinds to please chip, lemon and all kinds to please chip, lemon and all kinds to please chip, lemon and all kinds to please 

take one. She looked at me and said take one. She looked at me and said take one. She looked at me and said take one. She looked at me and said 

she had never tasted one before and she had never tasted one before and she had never tasted one before and she had never tasted one before and 

she never had anyone bake her she never had anyone bake her she never had anyone bake her she never had anyone bake her     

anything, just for her and gave me a anything, just for her and gave me a anything, just for her and gave me a anything, just for her and gave me a 

big hug. ( I gave her four!) Passing big hug. ( I gave her four!) Passing big hug. ( I gave her four!) Passing big hug. ( I gave her four!) Passing 

the hug on... Thank you for your the hug on... Thank you for your the hug on... Thank you for your the hug on... Thank you for your 

love. ~love. ~love. ~love. ~    

Spring/Summer TeamsSpring/Summer TeamsSpring/Summer TeamsSpring/Summer Teams    

Our schedule is filling up fast This  

Year! If you would like to serve with us 

at the Dream Center please visit our    

website and send a request as soon as 

possible! Hope to see you here! 


